UN AGENCIES AND INGOs IN THE BAY REGION - MAIN FIELDS OF ACTIVITIES, No. OF INTERNATIONAL STAFF (IS), PRESENT STATUS - SEPTEMBER 1994

UNESCO: Printing and distribution of teaching and educational materials; training of teachers.

Work intended to continue if security situation allows.

UNICEF: Teachers training and distribution of educational kit (in cooperation with UNESCO); health and immunisation programs; drug stores; primary and maternal health posts; supply of IDPs with resettlement kits; water and sanitation.

Work intended to continue if security situation allows.

UNDP: Agriculture; support of small-scale enterprises; women; agricultural tool production and distribution; support of IDPs.

Staff presently on "extended" leave. Security situation is reassessed. Continuation of work depends on provision of security.

WFP: Food for work; IDP-support; monetarisation projects; emergency assistance; vulnerable groups; food/salary components. Emphasis presently on monetarisation programme.

Recently reduced from 3 IS. Work continues. However, strongly linked to the security situation. WFP has been repeatedly threatened.

AMURT: Educational sector; rehabilitation of schools; provision of educational materials; income generating projects for schools (school gardens; seeds; oil processing).

Presence depends on development of security situation.

CARE: Monetarisation program; health posts and feeding centre; agriculture; water and sanitation; food assistance; veterinary.

Only INGO with expending activities; operates rather independent (own militia). Stay not connected to UNOSOM presence.

CONCERN: Until August rather large program with 5 IS. Agriculture, health sector and education. Presently only educational sector operational which will be handed over soon.

Closing in October.
CRS: An originally wide ranging programme including food assistance, agriculture, development projects in different sectors has been reduced to only water wells programme during the last months.

Closing December. If a government is established by then an enlarged programme will be launched in 1995.

IFRC: Health sector and drug supply. Activities reduced to supervisory visits.

Based in Nairobi. Part-time presence only.

IMC: Health sector; drug supply; emergency assistance. The IMC hospital has been temporarily closed in connection with the killing of 3 Indian doctors in Baidoa. Part of the medical team went to Nairobi to reassess the security situation.

If security allows, work will fully continue.

WORLD VISION: Agriculture and health sectors. Programme activities very reduced. Staff reduction from 4 to 0.5.

Occasionally supervisory visits from Nairobi-based personnel. Possible restaffing in 1995 if security situation allows.